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1A ny soil, any. service successfullyme
Why the Cockshutt Tractor PIow is a Succeu
Because its made b>' a ltret who have speciacduforwa, lfetime in the making of jhijqh grade
pions 'o suit Canadian farfleing cemnditios Beause we ye emhodted in t scientific de.nadthe highest quality materiais and worlcmanship which our close acquaintance with field condi-tion, ail1 o'.er Canada shows un necessar>' for this piow to do its best york in these serjous tintes.

Cockshutt 3-Furrow Plow*
Cane be t urned into a 2-furrow pline in
a few minutes when con4itions de-
mand it. Cord nithin easy reach of

6 ~Tractor operatorus han mi orks auto-
ntatic power lift, raising bottons
high and level when yuu want theni
out of the ground, and lowering thein
again when you wish. Eanily uper-
ated levers are also conveniently
placed for varying depth of cut. Tht
hich sn instanti>' adjustable tu suit

any traite of tractur.

lueparable fre. Sacc.saf.
Power-Farming in the

Cocksh.tt
Remember-your "team " in uni>' haif coin-
V.ete when you've hought your tractur.

u uthv he right plow becausethat
is what actually worka yuu lad. We have
su, man), splendid lette-s front succesaful
farmers who use the Cuckshutt Light Trac-
tue Plow thent we know it is giving every
satisfaction-nu matter ho, hard the ser- COcksatt I-Van. Ligbt Tr&cte-c.a b.vice or ho, tuugh the land. qulckly 0uu~It -a. IbCuockshuit gods art neyer builet eo give ser- th. adtof a f. pata.vice for ayearuor t wand spend therest ofThd
tht tinte in tht repair shop-uo we s"Y if you W. "Wawant sutcesaful,roitabe year-in-year-u Nothing you bu>' sn more important thtan youtwork thent youlf aiways <se satisfied with, pic.. Ask or write for our new Puwer Farntingyouull ger a Cockahutt Tratour Plow. pantphlet to-day.
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